Date: 11/01/20
Location: Zoom

RCB Full Board Meeting
Start Time: 4:30 pm (Central)
Members Absent: Maxime (ISRC), Carina
1. Review
a. Reading of the Minutes
2. Executive and Advisor Updates
a. Sophia and Ziya (VP of Social Affairs)
i.

ii.

Thanks to everyone who advertised for RCB Oktoberfest! We had a fun
murder mystery last night for our last event
1. Thanks Zach/Shepard for the Murders by Chelsea rec
Winner of the pumpkin carving contest: Claudia from CCS

b. Albert (VP of Academic Affairs)
i.
ii.

Apparel ordered: Estimated delivery Nov. 9th
Let me know if your RC would possibly be interested in hosting a Helicon
info session (just to gauge interest)
c. Christy (VP of Philanthropic Affairs)
i.

No updates

d. Carina (VP of Public Relations)
i.

No updates

e. Nathan (VP of Financial Affairs)
i.
f.

No updates

David (ASG Senator)
i.

No updates

g. Maya (President)
i.

No updates

h. Nancy (Advisor)
i.

Congrats to Maryarita for her role in the 10/29 NAA career chat with Robinson
Meyer, writer with The Atlantic (Bienen ‘13; Willard alum)

ii.

Thank you Sophia and Ziya for hosting the RCB murder mystery event last night
- so fun!
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iii.

How are program updates to the RCB calendar coming along?

iv.

Open URAP searches are live for AY. I want to ensure all RCs received a listserv
message sent last Thursday.

v.

Post discussion question: how is virtual community events org coming along
(using Res Services funding)?

3. Presidential Updates
a. Sarah (Ayers CCI)
i.

Deciding on what to include in the care package - we’ll probably have
residents put things together and vote on which they like best

b. Regan (CCS)
i.

Thanks again Sophia for hosting the muder mystery last night!

ii.

Great event this past week in collaboration with MSA featuring the author
of the book version of Coco!

iii.

SOLR fireside with Hobart this week

c. Caroline (CRC)
i.

Cross-RC Event with ISRC and Willard was so wonderful. Thank you for
inviting us!

ii.

Upcoming philanthropy event/movie night on Wednesday

d. Kendall (Chapin)
i.

Awesome Firesides last week: Upgrading (Meaghan Fritz), Meditation
(Susan Lee)

ii.

We started virtual assassins!

iii.

XRC event with Willard in a couple weeks

e. Sisilia (Hobart)
i.

Fellow’s Tea was lovely! Had decent attendance from both students and
fellows

ii.

Collected pictures of residents’ Halloween costumes to post on our
Instagram

f.

iii.

Election night event with Shepard and PARC coming up

iv.

SOLR fireside with CCS on Thursday

Maxime (ISRC)
i.

No updates

g. Nick (PARC)
i.

Great fireside on Wednesday about the state of public defenders in
Chicago
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ii.

Collecting costume contest submissions, very good turnout so far

iii.

Election event with Hobart and Shepard

h. Zach (Shepard)
i.

Shepard is chugging along well, as usual

ii.

5 Nights of Halloween (annual Shepard tradition) was a
success—synchronous and asynchronous

i.

iii.

Election Night event with PARC and Hobart

iv.

Inducting our new freshman reps, they’ve already been a great help

Dana (Slivka)
i.

Happy November! Slivka is doing well

ii.

Events highlights: Fruit Flutes was great, Halloweekend fun, 2 small
outdoor fellows visits

iii.
j.

Life on campus fireside planning

Maryarita (Willard)
i.

Good stuff!

ii.

NAA event

iii.

Willard Lore

iv.

Murder Mystery Party !!

v.

XRCs !!

4. Discussion
a. Winter dues
End Time: 5:35 pm (Central)

